
Can you help us care for this 
special place?  

YES! I want the Chocolay   

Bayou to be a part of my     

legacy to this community! 

 

Enclosed please find  
my tax deductible donation of : 

 
□ $25 
□ $50 
□ $100 
□ $500 
□ $1,000 (name on sponsorship plaque) 
□ $2,500 (name on sponsorship plaque)  
□ Other: ________________________ 
□ In Honor of: 
________________________________ 
Name(s):_________________________ 
Address: 
________________________________ 
________________________________ 
Phone: __________________________ 
Email: __________________________ 
 
□ Add me to the newsletter!  
□ Please do not use my name publicly. 

BUILDING  
THE 

BAYOU 
PRESERVE 
TOGETHER 

To Follow Our Progress, Contact: 
 

UP Land Conservancy 

 

2208 US HWY 41-S 
Marquette, MI 49855 

(906) 225-8067 
uplc@uplandconservancy.org 

 

Donate online at: 
www.uplandconservancy.org/chocolay-

bayou-preserve-project 

Thank you to the  
Organizations in Support of  

or in Partnership with  
the Chocolay Bayou Preservers! 

Cedar Tree Institute  
Chocolay Raptor Center 
Chocolay Township 
Ducks Unlimited 
Hiawatha Water Trail  
Hirvonen Foundation 
Iron Ore Heritage Trail 
Keweenaw Bay Indian Community  
Lakewood Cottagers Association  
Laughing Whitefish Audubon Society 
Marquette County Resource Management 
Dept. 
Marquette County Conservation District  
North Country Trail Hikers  
The Nature Conservancy 
Trout Unlimited 
Upper Peninsula Environmental Coalition  
Upper Peninsula Land Conservancy 
UP Resource Conserv. & Develop. Council  
US Fish and Wildlife Service 

The Chocolay Bayou Preservers  

- A partnership of  local and national 
community organizations preserving 

the legacy of  the Bayou - 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR  

GENEROSITY! 

 

 



Birding Hotspot - Large numbers of waterfowl 
and other birds frequent the Bayou and 
surrounding habitats, especially during spring 
and fall migration.  Area birders have made 
numerous observations at this site, recording 
occurrences of songbirds, shore 
birds, waterfowl, raptors, and 
other types of birds on the 
Bayou and its surrounding 
shores and forests.  Bald 
eagles nested on the property 
in recent years. Protection of 
the property allows it to 
remain a significant bird 
stopover and breeding site.   
 
 
 
Popular Fishing & Boating Area - The Bayou is 

popular for canoeing, kayaking 
and sport fishing.  Some people 
access the Bayou via the Iron 
Ore Heritage Trail; others 
paddle in from Lake Superior or 
the Chocolay River.  
Establishing the Chocolay 
Bayou Nature Preserve has 
protected the water quality of 
the Bayou and the mouth of 
the Chocolay River and will 
maintain the scenic quality of 

this spectacular site.  
 
 
Rich Natural and Cultural History –As our 
towns grow, we want to ensure the community 
has an accessible place to 
connect with  our natural 
and cultural history. 
Educational components will 
include a bird observation 
trail to be designed by 
expert birding educators, 
and additional signage about 
Native American history and 
early commercial 
development.  

The Chocolay Bayou Preservers 
protect and develop public nature 
trails on 12.5 acres of ecologically 
unique habitat near the mouth of 
the Chocolay River. Funding has 

come from grants as well as 
donations from individuals and 

community organizations. 

Protecting Land Today  

for Life Tomorrow  

The Chocolay Bayou Nature Preserve protects, 
in perpetuity, (that means forever!) a high 
profile recreational asset located in a unique 
river-mouth ecosystem. The Preserve is 
nestled between the growing communities of 
Marquette and Harvey and is bordered by the 
Iron Ore Heritage and North Country National 
Scenic Trails; some of the area’s most popular 
trails.  
 
The wetlands of the property and the adjacent 
Bayou waters provide breeding and foraging 
habitat for a great diversity and abundance of 
fish and wildlife.  The forested beach ridges of 
the property are ideal for interpreting local 
natural and cultural history as well as hosting 
community education programs. 

Grassroots Conservation - Protecting the 
Bayou is a truly grassroots effort which was 
spearheaded and is continued by local 
residents and representatives from several 
conservation organizations. Support has been 
obtained from many of the outdoor recreation 
groups in the area as well as the township and 
county governments. The most important 
support is from folks like you who love visiting 
the Bayou!  

Thank you for your continued support! 

The Chocolay Bayou Nature Preserve is owned by the 
Upper Peninsula Land Conservancy and cared for by    

people like you!  

The Chocolay Bayou Nature Preserve is open for 
passive recreation during daylight hours only. 
 
Please, in respect of nature and visitors: 
 
-No Hunting 
-No Camping or Fires 
-No Littering or Dumping 
-No Harvesting or Removal of Features 
-No Motorized Vehicles 


